AGENDA
Facilities Management

DATE: March 20, 2024; 10:00 – 11:30 a.m.
SUBJECT: Spring Building Coordinator Meeting
LOCATION: Online Via Teams
FACILITATOR: Maya Williams, Public Information Representative, FM

AGENDA ITEMS

10:00 A.M. Welcome ......................................................................................................................... Alfred Sena
10:05 A.M. Project Intake .................................................................................................................. Ness Beauchemin
10:15 A.M. Recycling Updates ........................................................................................................... John Shaski
10:20 A.M. Campus Safety Week ...................................................................................................... Adrienne Helms
10:30 A.M. UNMPD Crime Reporting and Campus Watch ......................................................... Xiomara Sanchez and Lt Guadalupe "Pete" Guevara
10:45 A.M. PATS closures and campus events .................................................................................. Chris Rodriguez
10:55 A.M. State Fire Marshal Findings ............................................................................................. Noah Watson
11:10 A.M. FM Custodial Updates ..................................................................................................... Noah Watson
11:20 A.M. Sustainability Updates ..................................................................................................... Lisa Reeder
11:25 A.M. Q&A .................................................................................................................................... Mary Clark and Anne Jakle

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

In the event you are unable to attend the meeting, a recording will be available on the FM Website at https://fm.unm.edu/building-coordinator/building-coordinator.html.

ATTENDEES
Building Coordinators
FM Division Representatives
Presenters:
Al Sena, Director, Facilities Management
Ness Beauchemin, Data Manager, Capital & Space Strategies
John Shaski, Recycling Services Supervisor, Facilities Management
Adrienne Helms, Clery Coordinator, Compliance Ethics & Equal Opportunity
Xiomara Sanchez, Police Officer, UNMPD
Guadalupe "Pete" Guevara, Police Lieutenant, UNMPD
Chris Rodriguez, Operations Manager, Parking Operations
Noah Watson, Safety Tech I, Environmental Health & Safety
Lisa Reeder, Manager, FM Main Custodial
Mary Clark, Manager, Sustainability Office
Anne Jakle, Director, Sustainability Office